
I’ve Been 
Accepted!   
Now what? 



One or more 
acceptance 

offers 
Get more information 

Ask questions 

Visit or revisit the 

campus(es) 



Establish email 
communication 

Set up a campus email account 

Check email often!  (Really!  Often!) 

Respond to all requests sent from the 

campus(es). 

You may miss very important information or 

deadlines if you don’t respond to email 

requests. 



Compare 
financial aid 

awards 
If you haven’t already done so, apply for 

financial aid at FAFSA.gov.  Set up an 

appointment with Post Grad if you need 

help. 

Once you receive financial aid offers, talk to 

your family, counselor, and Post Grad 

about which are the best. 



Make your 
decision  

You don’t have to decide overnight, but 

don’t miss the reply deadline!   

Many colleges don’t expect your final 

decision until May 1st, but always 

confirm this! 

If you don’t send your deposit in time, you 

risk losing your place. 



Respond to the 
college(s) 

Once you’ve decided which college you want 
to attend, inform all the colleges that 
accepted you about your decision (not a 
requirement, but considerate). 
 
Respond to the college you’ve decided to 
attend.  Make sure to send the following by 
the deadline: 
 

Your admissions acceptance letter 
A deposit 
Your financial aid acceptance letter 
Any other required items 

 



Housing 

On-campus, off-campus 

Be aware of contract options and deadlines 

Freshman housing is not guaranteed at 

some campuses 

You will be notified VIA EMAIL or through 

your student portal about your housing 

options and requirements 



Orientation 

Sign up for orientation 

Register for classes and academic advising 

You will be notified via email about these 

things...check your email! 



Student Health 
Services 

Submit immunization documents and 

health insurance info 

Insurance can be waived if student is 

covered under parents’/guardians’ 

health insurance 

 

 

 

You are automatically signed up for campus 

health insurance, so if you don’t need it, 

submit the waiver! 



Avoid Senioritis! 
Acceptance is conditional! 

Keep working...colleges will see your final 

transcript.   

BUT...enjoy your last months in high school! 



If you don’t 
remember 

anything else, 

REMEMBER 
THIS! 

Log in to your student portal and 

check your college assigned 

email regularly!  

This is the primary way your 

college will communicate with 

you. 


